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for Concord of Powers in

with China.

TO MAKE SOME

Chinese Claims That Court

Cannot lie Starved Oat.

MAY LAG ON TILL SPRING

Kaiser to Bead the

Papen of His

ACTIVE IN THE

Trade In Amerlenn Meals Is Growing

Uort Onlnu to the l'n-fa- lr

Tnetlcs i( Olllclals Clothed
with

BERLIN, Dec. 1. A of

the foreign omco hero informed tho
ot tho Press today

Ihit Germany linn not indicated n aisji"-Itlo- n

to modify licr demands for tho
of guilty Chlnoso olllclaln, since

hu doea not yet Know what tho different
powers wnnt.

"Ocrmuny, abovo all." tho omclal nald.

"wants harmony of action, Gerrnuny fore
saw that the nolo by the Pokln

ministers would not be accopted entirely
by all the powcrB. Wo have to uduilt that
Bovoral of tho powers, IncludliiK Russia,
destro a change In several of the

Tho wholo matter Is still Involved
In great so that It Is Impos-

sible to predict what form thu final agree-men- t

will take."
Tho of the Associated

Press today tho Chinese min-

ister here, who said:
"Thoro ca;inot bo a question of the exe-

cution of Prlnco Tuan or General Tuns
Kuh Slang, who are still, do facto, In con-

trol of tho court. They both keep tho
emperor and empress virtually
The court is unable to go to Pckln oven
If Inclined to do so. Hcsldca, tho long
Journey fiotn Slan Fu to I'okin, now that
tho snow Is on tho ground, Is almost

with tho vehicles In use in those
districts. Starving out the court

Is not feasible. Tho allies will bo unabli,
to carry out such a measure. However,

ven If It wcro possible, the provinces
would rlso In a body for tho court's

"Tho worst feature is that the court has
lost confidence in LI Hung Chang and
Prlnco Chlng, who have their

to deal properly with tho
powers. Undor theso

It la certain tho Chinese troubles cannot
bo adjusted beforo spring-- or summer."

Kularr Advised to llcad Paper.
Baron von assertion In tho

JteUhatas that Emperor William is
Is still discussed

by tho press. Tho Cologno Volka Zoltung
ays that .It Is notorious that

his majesty docs not road the papers
the various parties, but only

dally extracts mado by personal employes.
"Thus," tho paper adds, en
tirely upon tho personal of his
entourage, he sees only such clippings as
his entourage wnnts and Is
letting wrong

The Vollts Zcltung Btrongly
tho einporor hereafter to dovoto half nn
hour dally to glancing over the
leading organs of each party, saying that
then he muat really "feel tho pulse of tho
nation."

Tho largo share which
tho socialist members of tho Uclchstai;
have had In the dobates since tho Reichstag
rotrnvencd arouses much press comment.

Tho Deutsche Tngcs Zeltuug says:
"It Bounds strange, but it cannot bo do

nled, that tho socialists aiieady domlna'o
the

During tho coming week several centrist
blllu will come up. Among them Monday
will bo n bill thnt the govern
ment tako stops to provide against ;i coal
fnmlno and prepare measures restricting
trusts nnd Hcrr
Llebers' "tolerance bill," Intended
to give Catholics nnd other rnllgiou3 minor
Itles wider liberty of worship, will bo In- -

titduccd In the Reichstag and tho govern
ment will Introduce tho invalid pension
rrs' bill, which Increases tho pensions of
from 10 to 70 per cent of the younger army
officers to uu oven 100 marks n month.

American Meats Treated Unfairly.
Tho tre.de In American meats Is more and

mcro restricted Oermany A

itrlklng cnBo has developed ut (lera, where
x largo busluoss flrni, that of Beyer, has
been ruined by tho authorities of tho

of lleuBS tho official
of bin American mentB. Yet

Ilcyrr was unable to Bell them without a
certlflcnto of

A census of the erapiro
began this noon. Tho items aro ago, sex,
business, dwelling, civil status,
religion, mother tongue, nnd

Special United States Treasury Agent
Tartello hns several cases of

at Cotmrg thl3 week. Hcrr
Otfo Rocsnlck of Glauchau. thu largest

of Henrietta cloth In the
world, who exported 10.000.000 to l'.'.OOO.OOO

marks worth of his gocds to the United
States, but who was charged with

upon which his
American exports greatly declined, has sub-
mitted to Darnn von Rlchthoff, tho secre-
tary for foreign affairs, a strong protest
on the nubjeet and Is uIho agitating In tho
Reichstag for a tariff against
the United States. Tho of
the Associated Press hearH that Dr. von
Holleben. tho Ocrmnn to the
United States, will be Instructed to present
protests In connection with tho lloesulck
case.

An American electrical engineer named
Murray, who was mixed up In the "Inno-
cents' club" trial as a victim, Is tho hus-
band ot the American prima donna, Nlklta.
Murray hero an American
pump company. Roth Murray and his wife
hnvB dlsaoDcarod. it i. ,ni,nnert ti.nv
are In tho south of France. Murray is
suffering from quirk Mrs.
Murray has not yet recovered her voice,
which she lost consequent upon being run
over tn Pnris.

Mra. White, wife of tho Hutted States
lectured this afternoon at tho

American Woman's elub upon tho Island
of Foohr, where she spent the Bummor, and
upon Frisian costumes end
there.

I.oril Iloliert nt llr litcllicrc.
Nov. 23. Lord

Robcps, toward Durban,
topped here today, Ho mado a speech to

the In tho courso of which he
nil he trusted thi guerrilla warfare would

not lotig continue.
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HE MARRIED AJPLACE TO EAT

Impecunious Dnkotn Port In Pari
Tnliri it .Novel Method of Sct-tllii- K

for Ilouril.

fCott'Tlght, 1M0, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Dec, 1. (New York World Cable-

gram Special Telegram.) Tho American
contingent In thu Latin quarter was re-

cently invited to tho wedding ceremonies,
Including heavy repast, which marked tho
union of Julian Carter, a fantastic poet
hailing from North Dakotn, with "Mother"
l'aravard, his landlady, also a well known
character among the Bohemians.

Carter has been hero fifteen ycar9 and
la now 33 years old. Ho Is gaunt, shabby
nnd his head la as bnld as a billiard ball.
Ho Is celebrated for hU never flagging
appetite. He stylos hluiBolf tho "American
Virlanuo," nnd boasts there is no maga-
zine or newspaper published In Kngllsh
anywhero In tho world which has not re-

jected his manuscript.
Years ago ho was mistakenly Imprisoned

hero on suspicion of being an nnorrhlst.
Ho played Nero In Klralfy'a spectacular

show, but the steadiest Job he has
ever had wns promenading J. McNeill
Whistler's dog for two hours ovory morn-
ing nt 10 cents a day, during thrco weeks,

Carter has been stopping for eleven years
at Mme. Panavnrds cheap hotel, without
paying one sou for board or lodging.
Finally tho long threatened ejection seemed
likely to tako place when tho artistic
colony llubbcrgastid Carter into marrying
his landlady. Tho prosperous ltttlo hotel
wns sold immediately and the couple left
today for Venice. Mmo. Panavard Is 45

years old and owns much property.

GHASTLY STORY OF A SURGEON

Kill 111 Friend liy tccldcnt Durlnpr
tli- - Prourrrss of n. Deli-

cate Operation.

(Copyright, 1S00, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Dec. 1. (New York World Cable

gram Special Telegram.)- - The death of
Oilier, ono of France's most brilliant sur-geen- s,

recalls n ghastly surgical accident
which happened to him a few months ago.

Tho atrango discovery had Just been
mado that an Injection of cocalno Into tho
lowest vertebra of tho spine renders the
body absolutely Impervious to pain from
the waist down, while the upper part is
unaffected. Dr. Hebrard, another great
physician, was compelled to submit to a
dangerous operation for cancer in tho in
testines. Ho requested his friend, Oilier,
to perform tho operation, applying tho now
nnnesthctlc instead ot chloroform, because
Hebrard wanted to remain able to follow
the Interesting operation upon himself.

Oilier mado a false cut. Immediately
thcro was a great flurry about the operating
tnblo in an attempt to savo the illustrious
patient, who was perfectly conscious and
kept ndvlBlng Oilier and his assistants thus:

"Don't get rattled. Kcop your nerve or
you'll lot mo slip."

Deaplto every ondcavor Hebrard died. He
remained perfectly conscious to tho last and
consoled Oilier, who was Impotcntly weep
ing. Hebrard said to him: "Nevor mind,
old man, you aro not to blame. In our
business accidents aro bound to happn
sometimes. Goodbye. I am glad I wasn't
chloroformed. I would have suffered with-
out knowing it."

PARIS AMAZON ESCAPES LA'V

Astonishment Greet the Acqnlttnl of
the Female Head of a Hand of

Danccrous Thieves.
(Copyright, 1600. by Press Publishing Co)

PARIS, Dec. 1. (New York World Cable
gram Special Telegram.) Profound ns
tcnlshment greeted tho acquittal of Mrao.
Mario Pater, tho handsome young chief
tnlncss of ono of the most dnngerous gangs
of crooks that ever terrorized tho Pnrls
suburbs. All tho young mon nfllllated with
her wcro sentenced to several years lm
prlBonmont, the two guilty of murder to a
llfo term In tho penitentiary, while Mario
herself succeeded In foiling tho prosccu
tlon'a efforts to fasten any special misdeed
on hor. It was made so obvious that sho
wns tho Foul and brain ot ovory undertaking
and her'pnlB so unanimously furnltdicd ex-

amples of her clever management that the
public fully expected that sho would get
at leant ten years In prison. George
Clarotle, son of Jules Clarotle, director ot
tho Comolio Francnlfo, defended this young
ainazon, sho having paid him, cash In ad-

vance one of tho largest fees over recorded
In court Her attitudes was mockingly dar-
ing. Sho Is only 22 years old.

ZOLA SETTLESJA DIFFICULTY

1'olntn the Way by Whlnh Soelal Sl-vntl- on

In to lie UrniiKht
to the liner,

(Copyright. 1DM, by Presa Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Doc. 1. (Now York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.)! Inter
viewed zoia anout nn now novel entitled
"Work," tho serial publication of which will
begin on Monday. Zola said: '"Work" Is
tho pecond volume tn a series I call tho
'Four Modern Gospels. ' 'Fecundity,' which
I puhlibhed last year, was tho Hist.

"In 'Fecundity' I laid tho basis of tho
modern family; In 'Work' I show tho city
of tho near future. It Is a vivid picture of
the colossal leavening of tho masses going
on everywhere under tho Inttuenco of tho
laborers' dawning consciousness of their
rights.

"I continue showing tho reorganization of
labor under linos somewhat similar to
Ue'.lumy's In 'Looking Backward,' and tho
book ends in a visit to a collcctlvlst socloty
which Is being invincibly elaborated by tho
new conditions. Thero I Bhow all men
equal and nil raced common In happiness
and In intelligently crcatlvo labor."

LUCKY LI ANE HEADS FOR HOME

I'nrlN Ctrl IlieiiUn the HiuiU ut Monte
t'urlo mid .et Atvny

vlth WlnnlnKH.

(Copyright, 1W0, by Press PubllHhing Co.)
PARIS, Dec. 1. (Now York World Cable-

gram Special Telegram.) Maharajah
playing through I. tune de Pouey'a

magic hand, yesterday broko tho bank at
Monto Carlo. They divided their gains.
Llano 1b being brought back hero on the
Riviera flyer by two frloads whom, when she

I felt her luck coming, sho pledged to re- -

: ' " """.'ta avoiding tho temptation for hor to
i play "Enln

LOSS ON EXPOSITION HOTELS

Kuropeun SIccpliiK Cur Monopoly
Drops n Million on Its Paris

l'n I r Enterprises,

(Copyright, 1900, by Prcia Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Dec. 1. (New York World

Cablegram -- Special Telegram.) Tho nnnual
report of tho International Sleeping Car
company, which monopolUca tho business In
Europe, confesses n clear loss of $1,000,000
on Its exposition enterprises, mainly hotels,
restaurants and fpcclal tratne. In con.
sequence many big hoMclrlcs patronized by
Englishmen and Americans will probably
change hands.

GLAD TO SEE KKUGER

People of the Prussian City of Cologno

Crowd to Eee Oom Paul.

NO OFFICIAL RECEPTION IS TENDERED

railnre to Reach Understanding with Court

May Complicate Matters.

VISIT TO BERLIN HAS TO BE POSTPONED

Count Ton Euelow Merely to Exchange

Formal Visits with Boor President.

GERMANY SYMPATHETIC BUT POLITIC

Su I'lilillo Demount rntloim finch ns
Chnrncterlied the Stajs nt Jtnr-aelll- es

and PnrU Will
lie Permitted.

COLOGNR, Dec. 1. Mr. Kruger arrived
here at 11:30 o'clock. A great crowd had
abSelnhled nnd caused n daugerous crush.
No ofllclal reception had been arranged
and Mr. Krugcr drove to tho Cathedral
hotel, tho crowd cheering as ho loft the
Hiatlon and as ho drovu along the routo.
Tho abeeucu ot an ofllclal wclcomo Is said
to have been duo to neglect to secure an
undemanding with tho impcrlnl court,
which Is neccEBary In tho case ot visits of
tho heads of states. Hence it is reported
that Mr. Kruger will probably not go to
Dcrlin at present.

LONDON, Dec. 1. A special dispatch
from Ucrlln says Mr. Kruger has been ad
vised that Count vou Ruetow, tho Imperial
chancellor, will only exchange formal visits
with him, that publls demonstrations will
bo suppressed and that tho proposed mu
nicipal banquets will be abandoned.

While thcro is much sympathy and cu
riosity to ses Mr. Kruger, there is no
chance of auch a furore as occurred at
Marseilles and Paris.

KRUGER OFF FOR GERMANY

Crowd nt the Station Small Com
pared with Tliuie of Previous

AppeuraueeN.

PARIS, Dec. 1. Mr. Kruger left tho Hotol
Scrlbo at 1:10 p. in. today la a closed
carriage, surrounded by a squadron ot
mounted municipal guards. The crowd
which gathered about the hotel was de'
cidedly small compared with tho size of
thoso which greeted Mr. Krugor a week
ago. Tho Doer leader was cheered as ho
drovo away, swinging his hat from tho
landau window In reply.

Tho Boer committee wbloh accompanied
Mr. Kruger to the station will go as far as
tho French border.

Tho special train with Mr. Krugcr on
board started for Cologne at 1:40 p. m.

Mr. "Kntger spent tho morning in con-- '

forences with momben nt hli party, only
receiving three or tour persona outsldo his
followers. Just beforo leaving his apart
ments he walked out upon the balcony
His appearance wps the Blgnal tor warm
chcorlng and tho repetition of tho cries
which have greeted him wberover he ban
couo this week.

DUnppolnta the Crowd,
In tho courtyard of the hotel wcro two

covered landaus. There Mr. Krugcr en
tcrcd tho carriage which took him to thn
station. The crowd outside hud hoped to
Hecurn a final view of Mr. Kruger, but
they were disappointed. Tho first Intima-
tion that ho was about to loave was the
sight of tho carriage driving out of tho
hotel at a quick trot, Tho landau was
driven Into nn open parallelogram of
mounted guards. When tho carriages con
veylng Mr. Kruger's sulto appeared a troop
of mounted guards wheeled Into tho open
side and, at a quick pace, Mr. Krugcr nnd his
accompanying friends, who occupied several
carriages, surrounded by guards, started
for thu Northern railroad station, tho camo
atattuu whero Mr. Kruger arrived n wcolc
ago at almost tha cumu hour. The crowds
along thn street and tho people who filled
tho windows cheered warmly as the cor-
tege passed, many women throwing flowers
toward Mr. Kruger's carriage, whllo the
men cheered and waved their hata.

At tho rallrcad ctatlon thero wero a few
hurried farewells and 1:40 p, in. Mr. Kru
ger departed for Cologne.

Mr. Ktugcr's Journey this afternoon
through northern France was attouded by
flcencs similar to thoflu witnessed at Mar
seilles and Paris. At nearly ovory stn
tlon crowds cheered tho train as It whirled
along.

The first stop wns nt St. Quentln at 3:40
p. m. Tho municipal authorities, many
spectators nnd mombera of tho Chamber
of Deputies and various delegations awaited
th arrival of tbo train, which was greoted
with cries for Mr. Krugor and the Rocra
Mr. Kruger and Dr. Loyds appeared at
thn door of tho carriage and saluted nnd
received tho authorities. At Krquellnnos
an enormous assemblage filled tho station
and greeted the traveler with enthusiastic
acclamation, Tho president of the local
Roor commlttco read a long address, ex-

pressing sympathy with tho Roers and
hoped that tho war would bo terminated
through arbitration by tho Rlgners ot Tho
Hague convention.

I'urrnrll to the Committee.
At Jeumont thn Pnrla noer commlttco

bado farewell to Mr. Krugor, who replied
at somo length, referring to tho warmth of
tho welcomo he had received nnd the
strength of feeling exhibited In favor ot
tho cause he was urging. Ho said ho hoped
the new cry which he heard as he was de-

parting from Paris that of "Vive Arbitra-
tion!" would becomo tho cry ot Kuropo.
He declared ho would not atop his work
until the South African republics had re-

gained their Independence.
It was a cruol war, he said, which, In

the Interests ot humanity, should bo ended.
The hearty cheers of Franco's greeting, Mr.
Kruger said, was forever engraved upon
his heart and ho thanked Paris and France
for the manner In which they had received
him.

At Charlorol, tho first stop on Rolglan
territory, rigorous police measures had
boon tnken to prevent thu Invasion ot the
station, but tho people were stronger than
the police and rushed on the platform and
gave vent to their feelings In cries favor-
able to tho Roers. Tho train stopped for
five minutes and Mr. Kruger greeted the
mass from tho steps of the car. Tho train
left Charlcrol twenty minutes late,

At Namur a similar sceno was enacted.
Tho train was then forty-fiv- o minutes lato.

At Jeumont Mr. Krugor Bald that when
ho landed In Franco he spoko of the oar- -

' barlty with which tho war had been con
ducted, milling that beforo he left France
he wished to say that ho had mado Lord
Roberta acquainted with these wrongs and
that the British commander had promised

(Continued on Fifth Pago.)

CZAR LIVES ON BEEF AND MILK

Phjnlclnnn Satisfied with the I'.m- -
lirrnr'a Progress tin thu llond

to Recovery.

LIVADIA, European Russia, Dec. 1. Tho
following bulletin was Issued today:

The rimieror rmsseri n vers good dav ves- -
terday nnd slept very well last night. Ills
maJoBty'a condition Is very satisfactory.
At 0 o'clock yesterduy evening his tempoin-tur- o

wns v'i pulse. CO. This morning hJs
temperature wns W!.l! pulse, 60.

Tho czar's condition Is satisfactory. Tho
decline In his temperature slnco Sunday
Is explained as being thn result of diet
cf extract of beef nnd milk. His physi-
cians are satisfied with tho progress ho
has mado nnd If no complications set In
tho dally bulletin of Ills condition will bo
dispensed with Bhortly. His majesty Is
entering the period ot-nurs- nvnlescenco. A

and hN body n !An aro In cou- -

nit.ui uiieuuuuce, uu mpress has not
ceased her watchfuU?. and U attending
personally to tho ot her husband.

u splto of tho st r majesty shows
no signs, of fatlgu enjoys good hoalth
sno looks rcniarr. oil.

The czarina 'jbmlttrd to her all
urgtnt Btnto t bo that any commu- -
nicatlon for peror passes through
her hands. boos the czar except
tho empress,! physicians.

Tho stntonjySalt hat Queen Victoria had
sent her prlvnto physician to report upon
tiio illness of tho czar is without founda-
tion, but tho queen Is dally Informed of
the courso of tho czar's malady nnd illl
news relating to tho Impcrlnl fnmlly. Most
of tho ministers nro here, but Yalta Is
rapidly becoming empty, as the reason Is
over. The wenthcr is dull, with nn easterly
wind, uut the tcmperaturo Is pleasant.

VICTIM OF CZARINA'S WRATH

Minister of Court Disobey Injunction
I.nld Down by the KmitreNM nnd

Lose llln tlfllee.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Dec. 1. During tho
last week tho bulletins referring to tho
czar's health wcro not signed by Rnron
Fredericks, tho minister of tho court. Tho
law positively requlros tho slguaturo of tin
minister of tbo court In such cases. The
explanation, according to an excellent In-

formant, Is as follows:
'Ten dayB ago the czarina went to Daron

Fredericks and commanded him not to telo-grap- h

to anybody a slnglo word wothout
first showing her the message. 'I will obey,'
replied tho baron. Tho following day tho
czarina received a long message from tho
dowagor czarina at Copenhagen urging her
to spare her strength, to lcavo matters to
tho attendants and not to bo anxious lest
In the dcllcato Btnto ot her health an acci
dent overtake her. Tho czarina was dis-

pleased and asked Raron Fredericks if he
hid telegraphed to tho dowager czarina any
thing which could causo her to send such a
message. Tho baron nnswered: 'Yes.'

' 'But did I not Bay you must show mo
all messages?' aBkcd tho czarina.

"Baron Fredericks replied that ho be
lieved himself bound to answer tho dowager
czarina's Inquiries.

" 'You forget youraolf. You cenae to nn

minister.' gald tho czarina. Tho czar sent
for the chief masteriliot,ccromonlea,..aiulo.-- .
vltch, but it x helicv v j.'rince koizuuoi. a
personal friend of the czar, who always ac
companied him on bis travels, win sue
coed Baron Fredericks. Prlnco Kotzubol is
now in the ministry of domain."

FEARS FOR DEAR OLD BOGEY

London Sporting; Critic Expeets Oreat
ChanKi'N In fiolf a the Itenult

of Amerlenn Adoption.

LONDON, Dec. 1. Tho Field comments
hut rather fcarsomcly on tho

changes which may occur In golf, now that
has ugo noi consuueu

spread of tho In tho
north and south ot Oreat Britain and dilates
on tho supremacy of tho southerner,
nddlnu :

"Somo day, It Is probable, Americaw in-

fluence will dominate both. Tho passion for
Improving nnythlng he touches la strong
with Englishman. With Amerlenn
It la pcrhapB stronger still, and it is difll-cu- lt

to aa what new departures In this
ancient and honorablo game may not aeon
bo Initiated to vex the soul of players of
old school."

Continuing, tho somewhat sorrow-
fully notes Invasion of tho "bogoy
ucoro" handicapping nnd medals fcr prizes,
saying:

"A slnglo or u foursome In ltn pristine
simplicity no longer gives genoral content.
Tho futuro of tho game, now America has
taken It up so warmly, la likely to witness
somo new and strango developments."

ROWDIES KILL POLICEMAN

Crusade AKiilnst Them UrliiKS Vciikc-Miic- e

Vpon oniccr People
Are Terrorized.

LONDON, Doc, L Tho recent Increased
activity of thn police here against "hooll-ganlbm- "

In White Chapel has boon apeedlly
followed by a revengeful murder. to-

day Constable Thompson attempted to dls-per-

a baud of "hooligans," when ono of
tho latter turned and stubbed him to death.

Thompson wan closely connocted with tho
search for tho perpetrators of "Jack-tho-Rlppe- r"

murders.
Another band of armed "hooligans" shot

a woman in tho Llmo Houso district last
night and n number ot other assaults by
thesa rowdies hnvo beon chronicled.

Inhabitants ot tho East End ot London
panlc-ttrlcke- n by tho

of tho outrages.

COST OF LIVING IN LONDON

Price of UverythlnK Is Helm;
t'p us ii Itesult of the AVnr

It Is Sm lit.

(Copyright. ISO), by Presa Publishing Co.)
LONDO'N, Dec. 1. (Now York World

Cab',ram Special Telegram.) Increased
cosfjpf living, owing to tho South African
watvls manifesting Itself everywhere

Sir Thomas Llpton's restaurant for Kaat
Em' workers, whero a dinner of toup,
plaio of bread, two vegetables and aweots
ha hitherto cost 0 cents, Is now Incrcasrd
to 11 cents. Ten per cent has been added
teii nearly all manufacture.! articles. Coal

.,,1. Bill, UUt.U.U illU HWt '( 11,.--
,

STRONG BOX FOR HIS DUCATS

'William Waldorf Astor Astonishes
Loudon by Dlspluy of Fabulous

Wrnlth.

L,NDON, Dec. 1. William Wuldorf Astor,
who U owner of ono of tho mcst beau-
tiful omco buildings In London, haa Just
hud cnuBtni4tcd ut a safety deposit com-pany'- ii

vault a special chamber nt n co3t
of 3.000. It Is currently reported to bo
full ot fccurltlrs and documents represent-
ing a fabulcus amount, which, It Is added,
"nover ceases to causo tho admiration of
even tho compauy's officials, who aro ac-
customed to handlu tho wealth ot British
millionaires,"

FROM BEER TO BOER

Gamut of Gurrent English Gossip Strikes

All the Notes.

DEWET'S VICTORY ADDS TO BLACK SHADOW

Rodeoming Feature of the Week is Return

of Royal Canadian Rogiment.

QUEEN GIVES WAY TO TEARS AT RECEPTION

Soldiers Refiuo to Abide by the Promiios

Mado by Their Officers.

LORD ROBERTS APPEALS TO DEAF EARS

London Otflvlntn Now AVorUliiR to

l'rotect CltlEcim of tlrent Metrop-

olis from Dun er of Inlillilnc
l'olnou with Their lleer.

LONDON. Dec. 1. A curious medley of
topics has been engaging the attention of
Gteat Britain this week, tho news kuleldo-scop- o

opening with Mr. Kruger's doings und
bnlngb. These aro still retulled fully and
seem to hold tho audience. Rut a strong
rlv.il cropped up when tho public learned
that tho backbone of Great
Britain, namely, beer, was permeated with
arsenic. Tho poisoning epidemic at Man
chester which has resulted therefrom bent
a Bhock through tho nation. Without al-

lowing time for nny recovery from this
blow, dcuornl Dowet camo out of a period
of seclusion and scored a victory at Dewets-dor- p

that has set people wondering
whether tho British army is ot any good at
all. Tbo only redeeming fcaturo ot tho
week, from British point of vlow, Is
tho return ot tho Royal Canadian regtmeut
from South Africa, which affords tho edi-

torial writers a glorious opportunity for di-

lating on tho solidity and splendor of tho
British empire. As tho Canadians romaln
hero, Mr. Kruger, Oeneral Dowet, tho ovll
effects of beer and other adverse features
ara llkoly to bo quickly forgotten, bo ac-

customed has Great Britain grown to

How truly pathottc was tho meeting ot
tha qucon and her Canadian EOldlcrs oeems
to havo escaped tho Hngllsh papers. Sit-

ting In a carriage, tho Intently
watched men bb they march d by withl
a fow feet of her and sho began her speech
In bravo tones. It was only a few wordii,
but before It was finished tears rolled down
her maJeaty'B faco and her volco broke and
at tho end It was almost a sob. It Is not
astonishing, therefore, thnt when Colonel
Otter replied It was in trembling tones, and
not ono of the men whom ho led into nearly
fifty engagements felt ashamrd of tho griz-
zled colonel becnuso his celc wns we',
with tears. Although so deeply affected

queen appeared to bo enjoying her
usual health.

'Why the Canadian Cnme Home.
Tho reason why only thrco companies

of Cnnndlans camo back to England is
that shortly beforo tho expiration of tho
year tor which tho Canadians had volun-
teered Colonel Otter communicated with
Lord Roberts, notifying him of fact.
Tho commander-in-chie- f said ho would
much like regiment to remain longer
and asked Colonel Otter to Round tho men.
The colonel nsked tho officers, who, without
ccnsultlng tho men, enthusiastically guar-
anteed their companies would remain.

, Wbcn tho men heard this they tool; urn- -

they wished to return at thu stipulated
time. Lord Roberts wrote n letter, prac-
tically begging them to Btay a llttlo longer,
but thn regiment, being split In various
parts of tho country nnd tho decision hav-
ing been made, they voted to go direct to
Canada, with tho exception of Companies
A nnd B. Company I, being composed of
regulars, wns obliged to remain, and Com-

panies A and B wcro Btntloned at head-quarter- s.

As a reward for staying in South
Africa Lord Roberts enabled Companies A,
B and I to pnrtnko In the Protorla

nnd then sent thorn home by way
of England only a month later than their
comrades. Tho disintegration of tho regi-
ment at auch a period caused tho keenest
regrets and heartburnings.

Tho bf'nr poisoning epidemic nt Man-

chester, which has so worked up tho north
of England, hns now spread to London.
Tho county council announces It Ih tnklng
nctlvo mcasuroa"to protect the community.
Tho worklngmnn now omptles hlB pewter
pint with moro or lesSjfcar and trembling
and analyslats nro bU3y day and night on
enmples nf tho glucoso and sarcharlnn used
ro extensively by tho brcwors. Many of
theso hnvo beon found to contain arsenic.
In tho Manchester and Liverpool districts
thcro aro already over 1,000 patients and
thero have been nearly seventy deaths, due
to a particularly bad lot ot glucoso nup-plie- d

to favorite local brewers, which
rauscd peripheral neuritis, very Bimllar to
berl-ber- l.

Aa a result of agitation tho use of
glucoBo will probably bo restricted by leg
lalntlon.

A public analyst nuggcsts that the tnrs
tcry In tho Maybrlek caso might hnvo been
nolved had tho facta now made public In
regard to nraonln beer been known at tho
tlrao of tho trial.

WILL TEST THEIR MARRIAGE

Romance of Lord Itussell ami Molly
.Snmertlllc Is CiimliiK tji

tn Conrt.
(Copyright, 1W. by Press Publishing Co.)

LONDON, Dec. 1. Now York World
Cl'ticgram Special Telegram.) Karl Rus-
sell's Nevada marrlago with Molllo Somor-vlll- e

will come beforo the courta, probably
In a fow days, in tho form of a suit for
dlvorco filed by Mr. Somervlllo on tho
ground of a bigamous marriage by hla wife.
II in ei nir iruu uuiuro a cuuimon jury.
t'nless Countess Rur.sell, whoso suit Ib thus

' nntlrlpated. Intcrpotos some obstacle, Som- -

crvllle's petition will come on Immediately.
Earl Russell Is living at a cottago on the

Thames, near Maidenhead. HU now wlfo
Is not recolvcd anywhere,

EFFECT OF OBRIEN'S LETTER

HiikIIsIi Accept Ills Manifesto ns
.Merely UcnrliiRr Out Public

Kipectiitluns,

(Copyrltcht, l. by Preis Publishing Co )

LONDON, Dec. 1. (Now York World
Cablegram Special Tolegram.) Wllllum
O'Brlcn'a manifesto, publlahcd last Suuday,
ti universally quoted and credited In tho
British press as the first author Untho
declaratlou on the policy of Irish party
in thn forthcoming Parliament, It has
given cencreto form to tho expectation that
tho Irish question will bo tho dominating
domestic problem of the lmnwJIato futuro,

America taken It up with such vigor. ai Deing nnu in meas-I- t
tho ' "red terms Informed tho authorities thattraces gamn
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GUAM SUFFERS FROM TYPHOON

Admiral Hemey Iteports Ncorrs of
Deaths AttendliiK Storm Which

AVreeLed the Yosemlte.

MANILA, Dec. 1. Admiral Rcmcy, In his
olllclul report of tho recent typhoon which
visited tho lslnnd of Guam, reports that
the storm was tho severest In forty years.
Tho palace at Agnna and tho government
buildings were unroofed and wrecked. The
Aca reached the plaza. Many of tbo home- -
lebs sought refuge In the school nnd Jail.
No ono Is reported to have been killed nt
Agann, but tho mortality caused by tho
recent epidemic of tho grip has been much
Incrcaicd by exposure, most of tho dwellings
having been destroyed. Tho town of Maru-Ja- n

was leveled and twenty-eig- ht persons
were killed. Several persons were killed
In varloua small villages and several small
coasters aro missing. No reports havo
beon received from sumo localities. ut

trees and all crops aro destroyed
and food Is being distributed to the suf-
ferers. Admiral Hemey has ordered the
Arotlu.ec from Cavlte with food Buppllcs.
Flour, corn nnd meats are needed and It
Is suggested that contributions bo sent from
tho United States. Tho Brutus, from
Cavlto, and tho Solace, from San Francisco,
duo at Guam recently, will relievo Imme-dlat- o

ueedv.
Tho pounding of tho Yoscmlto upon the

reef broke nnd twisted Its propeller nnd It
wns abandoned November 10. Tho flag-

ship Newark has geno to Investigate the
dlsuster.

Lieutenant Colonel Goodrclt, commanding
tho Sixth marino battalion, with 100 ma-

rines, has gono to Sublg to relievo the
troops there. Ho will land tomorrow. Tho
rebels In that vicinity have been actlvo ot
late.

A detachment of the Twenty-fift- h Infantry
In the mountains near Iba found tho camp
of tho guerilla leader, Joaquin, forsnkeu.
Suspended from tho trees near tho enmp
wero the bodies of thrco nmigos aud proof
wns found that thu rebels had tortured
other captives.

Twclvn hundred bolomcn entered Vlgan,
Island of Luzon, yesterday afternoon nnd
am rendered to Captain Gron of tho Thlity-thir- d

Infantry. Thin is tho largest num-
ber of men who havo yet surrendered in
Luzon at ono time. General Tlnlo has been
keeping a iwiiriu of bolomcn along the
mountains uud they havo Impoverished the
food supply.

DELICATE HINT TO YU HSIEN

in peror Kwani; Nu Sends Silken
Cord to lloxer Lender ns nn Or-

der tn Commit Suicide.

PEKIN, Doc. 1. Tho BrltlBh and Gorman
ministers met this morning In confetcuao
with United States Minister Conger, Dr.
Mumm vou Schwnrtzenstoln, tho German
ropro entntlvo, remaining nbout an hojr
and Sir Ernest Sutow, tho British minister,
two houis.

Though tho ministers refused to discuss
tho objojt of tho meeting It is genorally
believed that Mr. Conger requested their
prcsenco on receiving a megsngo from
Washington afTcctlng certain posltlous In
the Joint agreement. LI Hung Chang has
received a dispatch from tho court, which
haa agreed either to behead or otherwise to
kill Yu Hslcn, formerly governor of Shnn
81, who personally killed many Christiana.
Members of LI Hung Chung's utaJt tay tho
emperor prol ably will send Yu Hslt'n n sill;
cord, which is an Intimation that ho must
hang himself.

SIBYL SANDERSON TO SING

LIUely to Return to the Stnfcn AkiiIu,
but Afraid of Losluir Her

I.cuncy.

(Copyright, U00, by Presi Publishing Cn.l
PARIS, Dec. 1. (Now York World Cable-

gram Special. Tolegrum.) M. Carre, man- -
Inirnr nf Ihn Onnrn nnmlnllti nnnnitnr.ns
. offlc,aly lhat slbyl Sanderson has finally
ccrchldc(i not t0 fottor Ia.raclf rinBOr with
.hl nrnludlena of her driiii hunhanil's nrlln.
cratic family, aud ho says sho will return
to tha stare.

This Is the third or fourth announcement
of tho kind In two yearu. What renlly
hcepu Sibyl from tho glamorous llfo bIib
loves la thn fenr ot successful legal action
ngalnat hor lueomo, Antonio Terry'a will
having been pronounced a most unsafe doc-
ument for his wife to stand on.

MAUDE G0NNPS MOVEMENTS

She Confers with Kinurr und Iliistlly
Leaves Purls on Her Way

to Ireland,
(Copyright. 19Cn, by Preus Pub.lshlng On.)

PARIS, Doc. L (New York Wuld
Telegram.) Maud Gunne.

t.flcr two lonfcrencca wl'h PrcBhlent Kru-ge- r,

loft Paris suddenly on thn Calais traii(,
apparently bound on some myntcrlous mis
rlon to England. Today her presence was
rcrcrtcd from Glasgow,

B1SM11CKASAL0YER

New Light on tho Character of the Great
Gorman Etattiman.

"DLUT UND EISEN" AS FLESH AND DL00D

Eot Sentiments of tho Man of Harsh Po-

litical Expedients.

LETTERS TO SWEETHEART AND WIFE

Tender Thoughts and Lofty Aspirations of

Lover and Husluml,

HIS DAY DREAMS AND WAKING HOPES

Volume .lust Published nt .Muttiinrt
Shotts How tlent.e and Manly Was

the .Alan Who llore the
Teutou'H lliirden.

(Copyright. lf.0O, by PW3J Publishing Co.)
BERLIN. Dec. 1. (New Yoik World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram.) Bismarck's
lotteis to his llnnceo and to his wife. Just
published In Stuttgart, p.esent his char-

acter mainly In a sentimental aspect,
w'dely dllfercnt from that which appeared
to tho world. When considering whether
he would Hilopt a state cr nn agricultural
career Bismarck wrotn to his wife: "It
Is a fact that in my early years at homo
I ulwuys questioned whether or not it
was a pleasuro to be a scnant of tho
Etatc, an official or even a minister; that
It always seemed to mo to bo as respectnblo
a calling lo grow corn ns to write admin-

istrative orders! that my ambition was al-

ways In tho direction of not obeying rather
than of commanding.

"A Prussian ofllclal resembles a player
In an orchestra. Whether he playB first
violin or tho triangle, ho must play his
part without controlling or Influencing tho
whole, Just ns It la set beforo him, aud
without considering whothcr It Is bad or
good. I, however, will play good music
or none."

When distressed by nthclsttcnl doubts
ho wrote to his ilanceo In 1SI7: "Two mat
ters mentioned In your letters exercised a
quieting Influenco first, that I havo given
you no pain by my lettcri; secondly, tnat
you express clearly and decidedly tolcr-anc- o

nnd pntlcnce with my doubtful nnd
weak faith; furthor, that you still lovo
me, even should Qod lead our hearts In
different directions.

"A dlvergcnco of views on these points,
In my opinion, will bo no hindrance to nn
earthly connection, as long as none of tho
parties to tho union Is a mocker or scoffer."

In n Sentimental Stood.
In a letter written in 1S19 ho presents

hlmBcl'f aB a dreamer: "My darling, I alt
hero In my corner room, two stories high,
nnd look up at thu heavcus, full of pure
little pluk sheep. Ono aces the sky along
Tr.vtcn straeno, over Hie tops of the trees
In Prlnco Carl's garden. It is all golden
and cloudless, the ulr soft at'd 'mild. I

thought of you and Venice nnd of whnt
I would write to you today. News was re-

ceived that Vcnlco hnd yielded uncondi-
tionally, bo we can travel thither again
and seo onco more tho long white greua-dlcr- s.

"I blamo myBclf that I don't wrlto to your
pnrents direct, but It always looks aa
though I would lutcrfero with ono ot your
prerogatives.

"Lord gunrd you. Yesterday, while read-
ing the twenty-eight- h psalm, I thought
of you and prayed Ho would keep Ilia hand
over you and protect you In all that may
happen.

"Ooodby, my nngel."
A letter written In 1R50 gives an Idylllo

picture of n Thurlnglnn hunt: "It lookn
ub though summer wan really coming. On
my return from a wearying walk I ro- -
.oi,,,,.! sec .!l0 ton.ler green leaves and
llcnr t)l0 cucit0, ma volco told ino wo

would live together auothor eleven yeara
nnd It la to ho hoped longer.

"Tho hunting expedition wns peculiar und
splendid. The baro plno fcrc-st- on tho
road wero as high as tho heavens. On tho
other bldo with steep valleys, with bushel
and oaks cloaking the aides. At night I had
innny trout' and wuak beer.

"At 3 o'clock In tho morning It was clear.
The rushes took tho placo of owls und tho
chorun of tho birds was dcafonlng an tho
sun rose, tho doves cooing n gentlo ba3s."

'Come Into the (iurdcu."
Hero Is another picture of nnturo In the

autumn of 1S50: "Toduy we have oxqulrlto
weather sunehlne, even warmth, In tho
gnrdou. Thoro aro Htlll plenty ot leaves.
Tho cherry treca aro tomnwhat red, tho
limes yellow und numeroii. oung elms In
r.hrubbory aro a pale yellow. Tho oaka aro
still grenu und tho acnclus Just us though
It wcro Btlll Juno perfect nnd dark green.

"On tho whole, tho green tono is ctlll
predominant, oven though under foot In
sounds ot autumn."

In July, ISM, ho sends a Btrlkln;; example
of Introspection: "In tho Inat fourteen
yearn what chani;os In my outlook ou tho
world. How Is It that I liao always con-

sidered tho outlcok of tho mnmont n" th
right ono? How much now appears small
that fourteen years ago looked great? How
much now worthy that I then mocked at
and, during tho noxt fourteen years, how
many leaves will grow verdant In our Inner
man, will glvo shadow, will riiBtlo In tho
wlnJ. then wither nnd become worthless

' I onnnot roncolvo how a man who thinks
nbout htmEolf at all and refuses to know
anything of God e'jin do anything but sup-
port a llfo filled with contempt for himself
aud weariness.

"I don't know how I boro this In former
years. Wero I now to llvo nn I onco lived
without God, without you and tho children
I don't know whether I would not get rid
of this llfo Just bb I put off ,i dirty shirt.

"Yet tho majority of my ncqualntunces aro
llko this nnd live."

Ten to Cool Ills Illood,
Wrltlni; from Buda Pest In 1852, Bis-mnr-

says: "I shall now ullay my
blood with a cup of tea; then toon

to bed lo dream of you, my love.
'Last night I had only four hour' sleep.

Tho court Is hurrlbly early here. Tho
filing geutletnan hlniBolf (emperor) rlncs at

&. I would be an Indifferent courtier If I
ulept lenger. So, with a side glanco on tho
gigantic teapot nnd tempting platn of cold
things In Jelly, among others tongue, I shall
Hay good night to you from fnr away.

"I wonder when I gut tho Bong which
hnunttt me all day long:

Over tho blun mountain.
Over tho will to ia foam,

Come, thou beloved --

Como lo tbo I uely hoinn.
In a letter written In 1851 ho gives n

vivid pen plcturo of Russia nnd Moscow
' Green certainly is the Russian body color,
On tho COO mlloa hither you could Beo
crirmi, greens of every variety on every
yard- - of tho wuy. I did not notko either
towns or villages, In fact, no houses vsro
visible except at thu railway statluns.

"Moscow, seen froii abovo, looks like a


